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HERE and THERE HILDA
WAY

GW'VN
BY

Mrs. W. L. Hardin, who with Mr.
Hardin has spent the past winter in
Washington, 1). C, returned during
the week. She is, at present, the
guest of her son and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Hardin, Jr., but will
shortly open her house on Main street.would be a national asset and

MR. AM) MRS. JAMKS ATKINS TO
RKSIMK AT LAKE Jl NALISKA
Mr. and Mrs. James Atkins, Jr., are

moving this week to Lake Junaluska,
where they will sPtmd the summer sea
son. They will occupy the log cabin
near the home of Mr. and Mrs J. B.
lvey.

Mr. I.ebo Massie, of Washington, 1).
C, was the guest over the week-en- d

of his mother, Mrs. T. N. Massie.

Mrs. G. N. Henson and daughter.
Miss Kuth Henson, of Gstonia, spent
the week-en- d in town a the guests
of the former's mother, Mrs. P. L.
Turhvfill.

Aiiordtng to the press fog and
rain dampened the ardor uf tht? East- -

it Parade on Park Avenue but not
so on Main street in Waynesville with
its glorious day of spring weather
and cloudless skies everyone was
Abroad. Among those seen in the
local parade were: Alice Stringfleld,

M, anJ Mrs. E. L. Armour, Mr
.. Gilbert Reeves, and W mitred

were Asheville vis."7; Kodgers,

7s rtia'- - . .
M M nr.it' Burgin and a group of

', : '.vm Canton, spent the
attending the

I"';. '.' .t.rvices at the Moravian church

:n Saieir..

M Martha Way, who is a student
College for Women,

-- .'C"ti:vensboro
;i c Easter holidays as the guest

jarents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Way. ...

y- - T. Neal was the guest over
CrVwr holidays of Mt. and Mns.

j,,.. Trotter in JReidsville.

v.. v. T. Lee spent a couple of

eventually a rift in the sky vf in-

ternational relations she prefers
the spring as it is a general
cleaning season and a readjust-
ment of household effects (I
have been racking my brain to
remember those forgotten articles
1 have borrowed and above all
else if 1 have anything of Mi-
ldred's)

Mr. Aaron Prevost and Mr. Jimmv
--Veal spont the week-en- d as the guesW
of friends in Richmond, Va

Mrs. R. P. Walker, who has spent
sometime in Orlando, Fia., arrivedduring the week.

Mrs. Grayden Ferguson and a party
of friends were among those motor-
ing to Asheville on Saturday.

Miss Moze'.'.e McCracken, who is a
freshman at the Greensboro College,
was the guest of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. McCracken, during the
Easter vacations. .

Among those motoring to Asheville
on Saturday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Whitner l'revost and a party of
friends.

Mrs. C. M. Dicu-- s and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Boyd, Jr..
had as their guest over the week-en- d

their kinsman, Mr. Frank Roberts, of
Charleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Battle, of
Bryson City, spent Easter with tho
hitter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Plott.

uir-s uiauye imcus.. ami .uiss raye
Gibbs were Asheville visitors during

u 1.
The BEST in

STANDARD Brands

(;av; during the week in Lnariotte on

illness.

- p,. S. Marsh, of the State High-a- v

Commission, who has been
a' Boone, has been transferred,

,'! wi : now be in Bryson City.
"" .....

Ms Kdith Tyner Baucom, who is
Meredith College, spent

scVi ral davs the past week as the
puf-- t of her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
H. V. Baucom.

uic eeiv.';...Mrs. W. F. Swift returned on Sat-
urday from Charleston, where she
had accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Moss
Salley and family, of Asheville, to
visit the Magnolia Gardens.

It is said that Washington was
considerably taken back last
Friday, when Chairman Fletcher,
of the Republican Party stated
that he was laying in a gviod sup-
ply of college professors for the
coming presidential campaign
and he was in dead earnest for
he announced the personnel of
the group. After all the kidding
that the Memocrats have had from
the Lirain Trust of the New Meal

it sounds like a joke but Mr.
Fletcher says that the group will
make a "genuine analytical
study" of the problems confront-
ing this muntry that it is not
merely partisan but for collect-
ing basic information on which
national policies may be formu-
lated" and he takes a nice little
shot at his honorable opponents

by stating that the professors
engaged by the Republican party
are not ambitious to be on the
Federal Payroll in hopes vf re-

forming' the I'niverse

i
SANTO

looking particularly well in a grey
dross with grey accessories, top coat
of navy, and corsage of pink roses
Mary I'auline Plott, in grey with gar-
denias Susie Fisher, in becoming
navy and while with corsage of or-

chids Koddie Kay in navy and wear-
ing gardenias Harriett Massie in
rose and grey with corsage of roses
Josephine iVman Ferguson. stunning
in navy with corsage of gardenias
Mrs. W. L. Hardin just from Wash-
ington, in grey coat with orchid hat,
and corsage of sweet peas Margaret
Stovall in bluish grey suit with grey
accessories anil corsage of gardenias
Haseltine Swift, in navy with
yellow trimmings Harriet Boyd
in gay spring print with coat
of navy doe 15 ay in golden
brown swagger suit and little Linda
Stringfleld Sloan, ready for her chris-
tening service, dainty in her embroid-
ered dress worn by her mother when
she was her age. And like Park Av-

enue navy blue and grey predomi-
nated

Mildred Crawford has offered a
suggestion or perhaps 1 should
dignify it by terming it a recom-
mendation - to be advocated
through this column Mildred
says there are days and even
weeks dedicated tv the
of practically everything under
tliCfUiti with one' except ion that
is a day for returning borrowed
property a Grand National Re-

turning May her idea to wit --

that one day be set aside for
taking an inventory of one's
"I.ars and 'Penates" and upon
finding any borrowed article re-

turn at once to rightful owner
She claims it would be the means
of a niore kindly and

neighborly sentiment - a more
brotlierlv and sisterly love that

St. SSB111
S?.:.(-.-Ati"':-

INSIST ON

CAROLINA
BUTTER

FROM YOUR GROCER
Made In Waynesville

:? lhs.

45c
per lb.

27c
Snowdrift J,ard,6 lbs ., 95c

The following regarding the needs
of. the Modern Girl was sent to this
column with the request that it be
used herein the story of the girl, to
whom the real estate agent was try-
ing to sell a home - and her answer
was "A Home?- - What, do 1 need
with a Home'.' 1 Was born in a ho-
spital! was educated in a boarding
srmtol I was married itt a church I
spend my mornings on the golf course

my afternoons at tin' bridge table
my evenings at the movies- - any spare
time in mv car when 1 die ! will be
buried from tin' undertakers all 1

need is a garage."

SALT, 5c pkp:s., ; lor . . 10c

Gold Medal Milk fcg
Exccll Soda ('l ackers, per 11). . . 10c

handmoilfWi&u

AN LOAF
5cy Full 14-o- z.

WHtRt ECONOMY RUUS"
S (J..
Hi ().

.'52 ().

. 10c
.

. .2:c
Salad DressingSliced or Unsliced

BANANAS, 5 lbs. .25c

.M.rs. Walter Taylor, the ..former
Miss Mary Slioolbred and young
daughter Peggy, of Baltimore, arrived
on Sunday and will spend two weeks
in town as the guests' of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, John N. Shool-bre-

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Pell had as
their guests during the week; Mr.
'IViiiniy Hughes, Mr. James Meek, and
Mr. Charles Luther,, all"of Knoxville.

..''
Mrs. Marguerite Barron has as her

guests this Week her brother, Mr.
John Briggs, and young (laughter,
Sue Virginia Briggs, of Henderson-
ville.: ;

Mr. and Mrs. . M. Medford and
Mrs. Alvin Ward were Asheville vis-

itors during the week.

Iona California

PEACHES 2 SM
Sliced or Halves

Del Monte California
No. 2 Can Hartlet Tears
Asparatrus Tips, I Ih. can . . .

Tomato Juice, :$ for ....
No. 1 ( ait I'eaches . ... . . . .

Miss Fannie Pearl Felnust, Miss
Klizn bet h Henry, and Miss Margaret
Perry spent, Saturday in Asheville.

Miss Mary Stringfleld petit the
past week-en- in Burlington, as the
guest of Miss Mary Ashwnrth Barber,
who is teaching in the high school of
that place. '..Mr. and Mrs. 'Pen Sloan and young
daughter, Linda, of Sylvn, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. 11 Push-li- e

11 over t he week-en-

Mrs. Felix Stovall had as her guests
during the past week Mp. Troy Pry --

son, Mrs. William Young, and Mrs.
Marshall r, all of Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Lee and chil-

dren, Of Asheville, were the guest of
Miss Lois Ilarrolil urn. Raster.

'.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady- Clayton and
young smi, Henry, of Almond, spent
'Faster with Mr. and Mrs. dame, R.

Boyd.

'Judire Felix A Hi V .'spent several

. . .l!)c

. . . .2!)c
. . ..25 c
. . . 15c

LibbysLARGE
CANSPEACHES 2

25c

29c
15 c

15c

Dtl Monte Sliced or Crushed

PJNEAPPLE can
Del Monte

NO. 2
CANAPRICOTS

f 1 Scott Tissue Waldorf
JtoffissK llSSUC

vfggjJ 2 iw 15c q
iw j3cMOUNTAIN JOEIONA

f L O--
U R

24-l- b. Bag 0C

7 S

days during the pastweek with his
family,

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Fricks-.- and
yo i.'ig son spent Faster as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs: K. P. Martin.

''.
Mr. and Mrs. Jne Moggett and young

daughter, of High Point, spent the
Faster holidays as the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Woodson Jones. Mrs. Mog

PinTALL

CAN

14c
21c
25c
25c
25c

9c
14c

3
3
6
3
6
2
3

FIr

For

I'or

I'or

For

I'or

For

Chum

SALMON
Seminole

TISSUE
Standard Bartlett

PEARS

3 Roils 19c gett is the former ftliss .Nannie J aie,
sister of Mrs. Jones.
:'..":' ''..':.

n S Triiesdale. who has spent
15cNO. 2

CAN the past two weeks as the guest of

Well folks, I'm back on

duty anain, after being off a
week. I went to other parts
of the country for last week,

and didn't get my picture
run. but I'm atelling yoii

her daughter in. kock inn, 'reiuui
home on Saturday. .':m,. on, I Mrs Dewev Stovall and

Pancake or Buckwheat

FLOUR Sunnyfield 4 pkgS. 25c
lona Pure

COCOA 2 & 17c
children, George Mewey and Julia Ann,

right here and now, I never

BETTER MEATS - BETTER PRICESAnn Page

Chili Sauce 19c
Sliredded

Wheat, 2 pkgs. 25c
'.'Camay

Soap, 3 bars . . ,14c

spent several days during tne past
week as the guests of Rev. and Mrs.
P. W. Tucker, at their home in Marion.

Mrs. J. Wilford Ray and a party of

friends were among those motoring
to Asheville on Saturday. .:

(.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Frehn, of Bris-

tol Va., spent the Easter holidays
as the guests of Mr, and Mrs. Rufua
H. Blackwell.

'.--

Mrs. John K. Boone, who has ben
visiting her son and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Boone, at their home

Nectar. -

Tea, V4 lb. pkg. 15c
Iona
Macaroni, pkg. .4c

Trout, per lb 18c
Flounder, per lb. . . . . , 18c
Shad, per lb ...23c

FishMilk, 3 tall cans 20c
Evaporated

appreciated Old Haywood
County as much in all my

life as when I got back home.
Why, folks, this is really
God's Country.

We .have everything here
to make us happy, and con-

tented. And those who ain't
should be ashamed.

And I feel the same way
about trading at IJurgin's.
Every time I go some where
else I'm always tickled to
death to go back to 'em, I

can ask no more from them
than what they are already
doing.

ROAST 9c
Pork, per lb
Veal, per lb. . . .

Lamb, per lb. . .

Bananas, golden ripe, 4 lbs, for 19c

CHKESE, lb 19c

PRUNES, nice size. 6 lbs 25c

j). K. SOAP, 10 for 2i)c

RICE, Blue Rose. 6 lbs. ... -- 25c

PORK & BEANS. 6 cans 25c

Golden Maid "Oleo", lb. - 15c

in Andrews, has returned home.
m m

Miss Hilda Moody, who is making
her home at present in Asheville,
spent the Easter holidays as the guest
of her sister, Mn; Creighton Alexan-
der, in Stewart, Va.

Miss Josephine Davis was the guest
of friends in Hendersonville over the
week-en- ....

Mr. and Mrs. Richard N. Barber, Jr.,
Mrs. M H. Bowles, and Mrs. Tom
Lee, Jr., attended the concert riven
by Giovoni Martinelli, at the Lee
Edwards High School, in Asheville on
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Nave returned
oi. Si'nday to their home in Knoxville,
after spending a week as the guests
of their mother, Mrs J. L. Williams,

ROAST BEEF, per lb. 12c
SLICED BACON, per lb. 29c

CHEESE, per lb 17c

C. E. RAY'S SONS

Burgin Brothers
AT TIIIv DEPOT PHONE 334

BurginVDept Store
PHONE 74MAIN STREET


